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Pursuant to a Judgment of tha fmperior :

Coartof OraTsn oounty, rendx-r- d tt 1U Feb-- '
ruary Trm, lsSO, la an action in vhlah F,
W. Malar waa plaintiff and AUJor Dixon and
Othsra war dafandansa. ardvr which Mid

"Musical Jag.
The silvadore or musical jags

found among tho burial places of
Pern, are most ingenious specimens
of handiwork. The William S. Vaux
collection in Philadelphia contains
a remarkable example of this rude

judgment I waa duly appoinud a eomaia.

Arrival and Departure Baili
MAIL CLOSES,

for North, West and South, via A. &
N.C.B. B. at 8:00 a.m.

and ancient art. It is composed of

siunwoi ssia ooan, una unutN UNtD; 10
Mil th hsrtla&flar desenbea taod, I will
tharaiora teh at habl o Aa. iioa foreaahto
the hif htat blddar. at in Coon Hons dooe
In th elty of hew Brv. at 1 o'clock, anM
on Monday thsStn day of My. UW, Ua fok
lowing land, to wit: Lying and Doing in tho
Bias or North Cuoiiiia. aouiity or OravoD,.
on tho sonth sld of fitaoao rlvar and soath
sido of Oovar road: beginning at a atako at
the sonth sida Of IX rooiL in tha narthar. .

two vessels joined together with a
clay stem or pipe, after toe fashion FROM NEW TOBK CITY.;

Ma. A. K. HAWia-De- ar Sirs Your patent
eye-cteet- reoelved come time since, and
am verr much gratified at the wondeiful

Far Beaufort Mid, the East, at
5:80 p. m.

For Washington, Swift Creek , Hyde and
Beaufort Counties , daily at 0:00 a. m.

For Trenton, Polloksville and Mars-rUl- e,

daily at 7:30 a. m.
For Qrantsboro, Bayboro an 1 Van-demer- e,

daily at S a. m.

of the Siamese twins. The stem isworn WITH THE coon. change that bae come over my eyesight
iince 1 have discarded my old glasses and

hollow; one jag is entirely closed
ap, except a small opening provided
with a clay tube, leading to the

OFFICE HOURS:

am no wearing yours.
Alrxahdib Aeaa,

Secretary Btatlone ' Board ol Trade,
All ey en titled at the drag store of

F.S. DUFFI.NewberD.N.C.
necI9 wly

body of the whistle. Whenaliquid
is poured into the open-mouth- ed

jug, the air is compressed into the
In Honey Order and Registered Let

ter Department, from 9 a.m. to 4 p. m.
In .Hailing Department fromVa.m' other stem, from whence it is forced

into the whiBtle, the vibrationsto 5 p. m., and from 7:80 to 8 p.m.

most Uno of a traet of land eoavaysal to John
a. Heath by Williams U Washington, ran.
nlng thanee with and op sold Dovor road.
166 poles to a point on tbo south sld of said
road, and east edgo of tbo Bryan road as it
has been alterad and laid oat on the east
sld of John 8 Fllbr's honso, ate., aa fully
doserlbed In the complaint Clcd in the abovo.
entitled action, to wh eh reference is hereby
made for a fa'l and definite description
thereof. O. H. QUION,

April Jd. 1893. 80d Commissioner. .

Commissioner's Sale.
rnranant to a Judgment of tho 8nprtor

Conrt of craven connty, rendered at tho '

Pall teim 18SS of said conrt. in an action in
which J. H. Hickburn U plaintiff and A.
W.Avery and others are defendants, under
whloh aald Jodament I waa annotated a

umoe open constantly between these producii g the lovely Eongsofvahoars except when mails arp;being dis-
tributed or sent.

We gave no optioo, but bought outright a Superb Stockf Spring Dry

Good. Every department is loaded down with the latest productions.

We have everything which Fashion demands for the season, and we will

guarantee our. prices

DESIRABLE CITY PROPERTY

FOB SALE.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 1

Ceunty of Craven.
Ity i lrtoe of a Judgment of the (superior

Court or Craven county, rendered at ihe
February Term, 1890, the undere'gned will
eell, on the 18th day or May, 1880 at Publlo

dons forest birds peculiar to Peru
and South American countries. The
Clay collection, in the same orty,
also contaius some wonderful exam-

ple of ancient Peruvian arts among

LISTEN.

Whoever you are as you read this,
Whatever your trouble or grief.

To be as low, and very many instances lower want you to know and to heed this:
The day draweth near with relief.

than New York Figures. No sorrow, no woe is unending.

which are the robin vases and the
llama jugs, the former imitating
the song of the rot in, and the lat
ter, being fashioned iu the form of
the llama, imitates the ejection of
saliva, well remembered as being
one of that animal's disgusting

Though heaven seems voiceless and
dumb,We promise reliable goods, honorable dealings, and our prices wo will

So sure as your ory is ascending,

vendue, lor cash, at me tuuri uuum ujui
In New Berne, the following oescrtbed real
estate, to wit: a certain lot with all the lm- -

thereon, situate In the elty of
Krovements btate and county aforesaid,
being part of a piece of land formerly owned
by William Holllster, and divided into lota
by Edward R. Btanloy oad J. Graham Toll,
said lot being lot No. t7 In sl I plan, on
Griffith street, and on the uort'i aide of
Stanly Btreet, billw the houte and lot where
Alfred Ward now resides.

J. K. O'HARA,
Commissioner.

ThUtoth day of April, 1890. d3)d

oommtasloner to sell the hereinafter do-
serlbed land: I will sell st Pnbllo Auction
for cash to the highest bidder, at tho Court
Boose door in the city of New Berne, on
Monday the th day of May; at IS M., the
following described land, to wit: All the un-
divided Interest of A. W. Avery in the lands
ol Wiley Avery, deceased, lying on the sonth
side of Nenie river adjoining the landa of
William Arnold, the Ureat Branch, the
landa formerly owned by J. 8. Lane, w. W.
Preatoott and others; as fully set ont and de-
scribed in the complaint filed in the abovo
entitled action, reference to which is hereby
made for a fall and perfect description
thereof.

o. H. QUION, Commissioner.
March 28. 1890. ap8 SOd

So surely an answer will come.guarantee against tho American World.
Whatever temptation is near you,

Whose eyes on this simple verse fall.
Remember good angels will hear you,

And help you to stand, if you call.
Though stunned with despair I beseechFacts Worth Remembering:

habits. Picayune.

A Nceaslty of Health.
It 'n a prime necessity of health that

the action of the boweld should bo kept
regular, but tho way to overcome a
temporary fit of constipation, or to rem-

edy chronic costiveness, is not to deluse
the stomach and drench the bowels with
purgatives of violent and painful action.
The happy medium between an inop-

erative and violent cathartic M Hostet- -

you,
Whatever your losses, your need. NOTICE. .

Believe, when these printed words Statu or North Cabouh a,
County of Craven. )reaoh yon,

Believe you were born to succeed.

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina, )

County of Craven )

Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court.
Take Notice, That I have this day is-

sued letters declaring Pheneas M. Bar-

ber, R F. Broadthus and Charles L
Ives, and their successors, to be a cor-

poration for the purpose, and according
to the terms presoribed in articles of
agreement filed and reoorded in said

That 0. MARKS is the most reliable, as

well as the Cheapest House in the city,

Superior Court. To Spring Term (May) 1890
Publication-Ap- ril 8th. WW.

AdolphusB. Powell and lfe,
James B. Rouse and wife.

You are stronger, I tell you, this minute
ter'H Storu.icti liiitera, which acts justThan any unfortunate fate!

vs.Butticiently upon the biwth to relaxAnd the ooveted prize you can win it
for all kinds of Goods, lie sells Pc-t- Retail and Wholesale. them without n:in. mxi which being a

hh aporitnt,
i ili. i.io; both

wholesome tun
has the ttfent

While life lasts 'tis never too late!
-- Ella Wheeler Wilcox

Marketing Fowls.

Phebe A. Carlton and James Boyle.
To Phebe A. Jarlton. Take notice:

This aotlon, entitled aa above, baa been
commenoea In said rourt to set np and ea--.

tabllsh a deed t xecnted by you to said James
Boyle, whereby you empowered aald Boyle

f MrThat 0. MAUKS carries the largest, most
office. The substance of said agreementtin i I'toiv.cuirjg

.1 )i il - iriicmal is. that said parties desire to become inf ih.Fatten surplus fowls before marcomplete and comprehensive Stock of Dry
in. v! I'll-- ' fr. ui the corporated tinder the name of the New

them and thn h!

the vt i 11 l)i i;:

ecoi.'-m- li.i
bloo;!, it.rr- --- i

usu illy dm mi i.;
and noun. I i m .

thin beneficial

keting them. This is best done by
Inclosing them in a small yard

to execute deeds for your lands situated in
said county. And you are rt quired to ap-
pear at the Court House In said connty on
the Twelfth Monday after the first Monday
In Match, 1890. and answer or demur to the
complaint Died In said acllon, or the plain- -

Goods, Shoes and Notions in this State.
I a in y i f the lirer,
; i:, cui-f.'o- coftiveoess.

i.m foli.) a h tho use of

in; (ii;iiid, hi thorough
where they can obtain bat little

Berne and Pamlico Lumber Company,
(or tho purpose of manufacturing lum-
ber, and dealing in lumber timber and
timber lands; that the principal place
of bueinens is New Berne, N. O ; said

That O. MARKS is alwavs the first to reduce prices, and sells only the
exercise, una feeding them liberally tine win appiy to roe court ior tne reiiei de

i (Tt-n- a n ii U safe andand genial in i;with mixed grain corn, oats and
most reliable and honest goods. corporation is to continue thirty years;

wheat with an occasional ration
manded in the complaint.

E. W. CARPENTER.
Clerk Sup Conrt of Craven county,

Qresn ahtivenson, Worth Carolina.
At t'y s for Plain tiffs. apt tt w

the amount of oapital thereof to do
pure in coinp'iMU n ltheutnatiBin,
fever and ngue, kidm-- troubles and
debility are also reru.di,--d b it.That O. MARKS invites the closest scrutiny and comparison of prices of boiled potatoes or other vegeta eighteen thousand dollars with privi

lege to increase the same to nfty tnou- -
imitate his method and try to bles, chopped apples, etc. Bat j ast

here is where the greatest caution eand dollars; eaoh share of stook to be
Al of the value of one hundred dollars;

auu value ruu fcuvov. v. viuv.. -

eopy his prices. necessary, or you will kill the entire
the number of shares one hundred andlot in less than a week.

Remember that when a fowl is eighty with corresponding inorease to
the capita, stock; and that the stock-
holders or subscribers are not Individ- -

NORTH CAROLINA, 1 Superior Court.
Oounty of Craven. ( Noll .

The Board of Agriculture
vs.

Win. Bausjh, John Bangh and James Baugb,
trading as Baugh A Sons Company.

To Wm. Baugh, John Baugh and James
Baugh, tradlnt as Baugh A Bona Company:
Take notloe that an aotlon has been com-

menced against j on in the Superior Court of
Craven oounty by the plaintiff In the above
entitled aotlon, to condemn certain com-- '

That O. MARKS will meet any cut prices made by any reputable house

nn;.lAH th Mil is made in eood faith and not afl a bait to obtain business being fattened it mast have plenty
ally liable for the debts of the Com

DOMKSTir iv.t-It-- .

New Bkkne.;n C, April 24 The
lowing are toiiay'a quotations in
mnrket :

not,EHAiJ. f;uor
Eggs 10 cents r dcz n
CORN 45u50 cont por btinhel.

JIW lv w - - D

and that he defies competion.
pany.

of coarse gravel, broken crockery or
glss to enable it to grind the in-

creased quantity of lood that you Witness my hand and omoial seal at
office in New Berne, this day of

give it. It must also have abund meroiai rartuiiers sola or offered lor sale by
yon in the county of Craven without havingApril, 1890.Hasi.1- .- 65c. bolted.
first obtained a license) therefor irons the VPot atoe8 Bahamas 40d4jc; jamsance of pure water. With a sufli-cien- cy

of these requisites, with a
L. S E. W. CAKrKN liStC,

a25 30d Clerk Superior Court.5()a60c. per bushel. i reasureroi tne Btate ana wit nout having
paid the taxes aa provided bv law. Yon are,
therefore required to appear at the next

inerlBASIL MANLY.J. H. GRABTBEK.
variety of food, a lowl will fatten
nicely in about two weeks, and will
then sell for the top price, while aKnock Down Arguments: Oisy On foot, 4o.to Bo.

Hams Country, llal2c.
Laud Country. lOallc.
OinOKSflo (JrtrwB 41a!S0. per pair JOHN H. CEABTREE & CO

to be held on the 12th Monday alter the 1st
Monday in March,' 1890, and ana er or demur
to the complaint in said action.

Given at my office In the city of Newbern
this 14th day of April, 1890

E. W. CARPENTER,
Clerk snp. Court.

April 15th. w

half grown, 20a3oc.common skinny cull will not fetch
enough to pay for catching it. PZA.SVTH SI OOal 25 tier oaxhI. ENGINEERS,

Oats New crop, 30a37c, including
sacks. Founders and MachinistsAppreciated The Information.

A man came limping down the

Here are a few of the many Knock Down

Arguments. Let competitors howl and declare

it can't be done, but remember it is money
NORTH CAROLINA, I Superior Court.

Craven Oounty. I Notice.
L. H. Cutler vs. E. E. Clark, E. 0. Cutubert.
To E. O. Cuthbert:

road. An old negro stood near a
fence cleaning out an army gun.

Manufacturers and Dealers In

1GINES-- A D MACHINISTS' SUPPLIES
"Look here, you careless old tool, Take notloe that an action has been Insti

Builders of Engines. Boilers,you shot me just now." tuted against you by the said plaintiff, L. 11.
Cutler, for the foi eclosur of a certain mort"How's dat, sahT" the negro re

in the customer's pocket.

50,000 yards heavy yard wide Domestic. .

5,000 " Check Nainsook (P. K.)

Saw Mills, Edging dt Cut-of- f Machines, age executed to m. u. uuinocrt oy jane Ann
nark on a certain lot In the cltv of Newplied, looking up in surprise.

We are prepared to do Castings of all kinds born on the northeast corner of Craven and"1 say that while you were over with promptness. New streets, which s id mortgage waa sub-
sequently assigned by the owner to aaldParticular and Immediate tentlon given

Fodder Now, 60a70e.
Hay Crab grass. 85a45
Mhss PoBii 812 50.
SnooLDEH Meat 8al0c.
C. R.'s, F. B's. B.'saud L. U -- 0Ja7c
Flouh J3.00a0.50.
LABD 7b. bvthe tieroo.
Nails Basis 10,s,S3.50.
SuoaR Granulatod . 7

Coffee 18a20o.
Cheese 12ial5.
Salt 75aE0o. per suok.
ItOLABSES AND STBCPS UOaic
Kbroseni-8- c.

Powder J5 .00.
hot Drop, 81.25; buok, 1 50.

Hides Dry, 8i5j. ; gtda 2o
Tallow 4o.nr lb.
Deer Hides Dry, 15a25c.
Wool 12al8c.
Beeswax I8a20c. per H .

ilaintiff. You are therefore reunited tea.in that field, wasting your ammuni-
tion at those sparrows, you shot to repairs of all kinds pear at the next term of the Bnperlor Court

of Craven oounty. to be held in the city ofWe will b UK lad to elve plans and estimatesme; that's what I said." inewoern on tne izin uonaay uter in 1stfor any desci lptlon of machinery.

De Bege Dress Goods, only

Linen Crash Towelings, only

Hamburg Edgings, only

" " ....
Monday in Maron. ism. ana answerer demur

We are the agents for the sale of the Amer to the complaint.
ican Haw. Also for Q. A A. Bargamln'a oele-- April lUth, 1HW,

50,000

5,000

2,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

6,000
5,000

brated Indestructible Mica Valvea, E. W. CARPENTER.
aplOSw Clerk of the superior Court,We elve satisfactory guarantee for all work

JJc. per yard
5c. "
Sc. "
5c. "

5c. "
5c. "
7c. "

10c. "
5c. "
So. "

. 5c. per pair

.10c.

. 5c.

. 5c.

.75c.

done- - bv ns. 1y23 d2aw wly

'Shot you! How I shoot you!"
''Shot me with that infernal old

gun by carelessness, that's how."
"Whar I hit you!"
"In the calf of this leg."
"Hit you sho 'enuff, did I!''
"01 course you did."
"Was de shot burried in yo' laig,

Bah!"
"Went nearly through, you old

India Lawn, only,
u n n

Spirvts Turpentine Mai ket firm at J 4isv-AV- : uawn II M il
41c. per gallon.

Tab $1.80 por pork bbl.; 81.00 per
pine bbl. Atlantic 6 N. C. Railroad

100,000 pair Ladies' Ilose, jmly

" " " "50,000

3,000 Fine Ladies' White Neckties, embroidered ends

10,000 Ladies' Linen Collars, at

Ladies' Button Kid ShoeB

Crude Turpentine Market firm atfool; but what difference does that
$2.20 for virgin and yellow dip andmake!" TIKE TAiiLT. No. 1851.10 for hard.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, t
County ol viavan, f

By virtue of 'a judgment of the Superior
Court of era ven oounty, rendered at the Feb-
ruary Term, 1890, the undersigned will sail
on the first day of the Sprlag Term ef the
Superior Court, 1890, of uraven county, to
wit: on the 88th day of May, 1890, at Publlo
Auction, for cash, at the court House Door
In New Berne, the following described per-
sonal property and real estate, to wit: two
mares, three mare mules, one none mule,
three carts, one eotton gin, one steam en-
gine and one eotton press; two certain tracts
of land both lying In the oounty and State
aforeaald and deaerlbed aa follows: on tract
known aa Noah's Ark, lying between the
Neuae Road and Dover Road, about fourteen
miles from New Berne and containing about
five thousand aeres more or leas. One traet
situated In the fork ol ' Washington and
Neuse Koads, about twelve miles from New
Berne, and acjolnlng the lands of B. H.
Green's heirs, Hezeklah Da via and George
Hill, known as the Clear Springs plantation.

"Er good 'eal'o' diffance wid me, Timber Uy press, 18 in. and over
sab. 1 hadgunter,b,lieve dat dis in demand at S5.00 per M.

And a thousand and one other things space la ErJoot 6:00 A.M., Monday, OctoberShingles West India, dull and nfmold eun wouldn't stick shot in de
14th. 1889.saft side o' er middle' o' meat, an' leal; 6 irJch S3 00a2.25. Building

Inch hearts, $3.00; saps, 81.50 doM.will not allow us to rinention. I wuz er bout ter sell it, 'caze Going East. Schedule. OoraaWEST.
been bangin' roun' wid it an' not No. 51. Passenger Trains. No. 60,
killen' nothin', but ef you is sho dat Stations Ar. Lve.Ar. Lve.

il bo ampm 3 30de shot went mighty nigh through
10 42 10 45
10 08 10 13

containing one thousand acres more or
less, being the same land devised to OleeroJust Beceived --Another lot of those beau

Inherited Scrofula.
Swift's Speciac (S. 8. 8.) cared my little

boy of hereditary scrofula, which broke oat
all over his face, For a year he had suffered,
and I had given up all hopes of his recovery,
when at length I decided to use 8. 8. 8. Af-

ter using a few bottles he was entirely cured.
Not a symptom now remalna of the disease.
This was three years ago.
MBS. I. L. MAT1LERJS, MataersviUe, Miss.

4 00
4 35
6 00

Qoldsboro
La Orange

Einston
New Berne

Morehead City
Daily.

4 09
4 40
6 15
p in

Green ny msratner Jonn.Green. . i $ w
Also the following deaerlbed tracts 61 lanA

In Pamlico eounty in the State aforesaid.
8 85 8 50
am 0 507 53tiful 15c. French Finish Satin.

town: tnat certain puce or parcel or
land, beginning at a pine running thenoe

East. Shkdui eOouiO Bouth 74 west, 68 poles to a gum on Richard
Cary s line, then with sld Gary .a lineNo. 1

GoikqWest
No. 8.t

Mixed Ft. ft
Pass. Train.

south U East S2S poles to amaple.thsn
V..inMIMlAftMn Th.n VArih lit WutMixed Ft. &

Pass. Train. Stations,

yo' laig, w'y de gnn is so much er
count, sab, dat I doan-b'le- be I sell
it. Much er bleeged, sah, fur de
infarmation what you's footh me."

Aakansaw Traveler.

An Kmlnent Doctor's Prescription.
Dr. C. P. Henry. Chicago. III., who

h8 practiced medicine many years,
says: Last spring he used and presoribed
Clarke's Extract of Flax (Papillon)
Skin Cure in 40 or 50 oases, and never
knew a case where it failed to cure. "I
know of no remedy I can rely on so im-

plicitly. " Positive cure for all d iseases
of the,skin. Applied externally.

Clarke's Flax Soap is best for babies.
Skin Cure $1.00. Soap 25 cents, At F.

116 poles yoa pine, then North IS Kast 44
poles to a poplar, then West 14 poles to a
pine, then North 74 poles to a pine, then
bouth Wests poles to a pine the begin- - .

uoo
8 04
784

In the early part of last year I had a vio-
lent attack of rheumatism, from which I
was confined to my bed for over three months
and at times was unable to turn myself la
bed,or even raise the cover. A nurse had to
be in constant attendance day and night. I
was so feeble that what little nourishment I
took had to be given me with a spoon. Af

am 0 8U uoidsboro
6 57 7 05 Best's
7 20 7 80 La Orange
7 48 7 53 Falling; Creek
8 11 8 80 Kinston
8 50 8 55 Caswell
9 15 10 01 Doverandter calling in the best local

WHOLESALE TRADE

I will offer special inducements. My stock is

trying all other medicines without receiving 10 81 10 36 Core Creek
11 00 11 05 Tusoarora
11 17 11 41 Clark's

p m
819
7 44
710
642
6 85
610
4 80
400
842
800
946
988
904
8 27
8 05
7 52
727
715
700

7 06
5 55
5 80
4 55
424
864
8 82

10 82
9 41
928
8 59
817
800
7 47
T17.

2 15 8 00 Newborn

any oeneni, a was inuucea dt irienua 10 irj
Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) I discontinued all
other meaioines,-an- took a Course of 8. S. S.
thirteen small bottles, which affected a com-
plete and permanent cure.

L. C. BASSET, 1 Dorado, Kansas.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mail-

ed free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Atlanta,Ga.

pleoeor parcel of land in Pamlloo eounty
on the south aide of Bay River Creek, up
the main courses of the main,branch or
st' earn to Whorton's back line, a apace ofthirty feet wide In aald blanch containing
two acres. Also one other traet nf land on
the north, side of Bay River, on the East
side of Meson's Creek, beginning at a post
Oak on the Main Road, runs sonth 46 eaat
876 poles, thanee north 16 west to Davis"
corner, thenoe with his line to- - Thomsa
Jewel's corner; thanee with aald Jewel's
line about a north-ea- st course to the main
road at Bandy Branch; and thenoe with the
road to the beginning: containing 250 acres
more or less. ; . .

M. DsW. SravEN80iii
, ;.,.- F.M.Snnioss, r

"v " Coramiseiojiera. ,
This 14th daj of April, 1890. , .

J3 87 2 48 Riverdale
3. Duflys drug store.

Rev. Dr. Talmage admits that it
is possible for an editor to be a
Christian. Thanks, Talmage,
thanks.

8 48 a ou uroaian
4 08 4 13 Havelock
4 87 4 42 Newport
4 51 4 65 Wildwood
6 01 5 01 Atlantio -

616 6 21 Morehead City
6 28 6 28 Atlantio Hotel

Sash, Doorsand Blinds

much larger than ever before, and all bought

for spot cash, and I give the Trade the

benefit of my discounts. Therefore I can sell

you Goods as cheap as Northern markets.

You will save money and time by calling on

705
6 81 pn Morehead Depot a m

Tuesday, Thur day an j (Saturday,
tMonday, Wednesday and Friday. jtobtb Uaboltsa, 4 In the . 4 .

Paints, Oil?,

Lead and Varnish,

Lime, Cement,

COnHKNDABIiE.
All claims not consistent with the

high character of Syrup of Figi are
purposely avoided by theCal. Fig Syrup
Company. It acts gently on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, cleansing the
system effectually, bat it is not a cure-a- ll

and makes no pretensions that every
bottle will not substantiate. Plaster and Hair,

1 To the Public.
I hereby give notioe that I hay sev-

ered my connection with the firm of E.
H. Dewey & Co., and will continue the
sale of House Decorations and Wall
Papers of the latest deslRns in ell of its
branohes, under the name of Bnelllnia

Oat of suffering have emerged theMarks. strongest souls, and the most mas
sive characters are seamed with

, , uraven bounty, i superior uourt).,
- Summpne for Relief. ..oUe. i:; 7

John H. Rnight,' plaintiff, . vs. Emily, F.
;. .Knight, DefendanW'.;
Tie defendant above-nam- ed will take'

notloe that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior Court of
Craven oounty, aald aotlon bulng for '

from the bonds of matrimony" on
aooonnt of adultery ( and the aald defendant,
will further take notloe that she la required
to appear at the BjrlngTerm,180,of Orav n
oounty Superior Court, to be held on thai' a
Monday after the 1st Monday In March, 10,
and answer or demur aa she shall be au v ied
to the complaint whleh la Aled in tne omoe '

of the Clerk of the Superior Court for said
oounty. or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the eomv
plaint. - I

uaUtuayofA.-- -'.
' Clerk Superior Court, Craven County. .

L, J.MooRi.AH'y for Plaintiff. rf apMw

& Berry, and will guarantee to sellsiars. oheaper than any House in the city.
Samoles oan be seen at the shopf E. T'

And all kinds of

Building Materials
At Lowest Prices.

L H. CUTLEB,

Berry, Painter and Decorator, corner ofmm(Leader of Low Prices,
Iliad araaoeffngerrMd. Books lesnsd
la n nuina. TMtlmfmUU tnn til

Middle and road streets,
Bespectfolly.' y

'. W. E. SNELLINQS,
E. T. BERRY. ;

April 1, 1890. apld dwlm
parts of thealobe. PrapsotosMM

NEW BERNE, N. 0.m27And give him a Trial.
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